Poster Sessions 6 1 interwoven network. The disulfonic acid molecules in latter network are considerably bent by packing force. The last is a 1-dimensional supramolecular chain. Organic crystals of steroids and alkaloids are very interesting, since these crystals involve diverse molecular assemblies with supramolecular chirality. We so far investigated inclusion crystals of steroidal acids, such as cholic acid and its derivatives, as well as brucine, one of alkaloids. Moreover, cinchona alkaloids, such as cinchonine and quinidine, are well known to form bicomponent crystals with various organic acids. To our knowledge, however, there are no systematic investigations of co-crystals composed of the steroidal acids and the alkaloids. Here we present the first study on preparation of such co-crystals as well as their supramolecular structures. The resulting co-crystals consist of hierarchical structures with hydrogen-bonded helical assemblies. The helices have right-or left-handedness on the basis of supramolecular three-axial and tilt chirality and form chiral bundles with different combinations of their directions. Moreover, we searched such s u p r a m o l e c u l a r s t r u c t u r e s o f t h e steroids and alkaloids on the basis of the Cambridge Structural Database.
I n c o n tr a s t to th e c la s s ic a l d e s ig n o f h y d r o g en -b o n d ed supramolecular rosette motifs based on the self-assembly of two kinds of C3-symmetric molecular components, [1] e.g. guanidinium/ organic sulfonate, trimesate/ammonium, or cyanuric acid/ melamine, a novel three-component guanidinium-boric acidcarbonate rosette layer has been constructed and characterized by X-ray crystallography (Fig. 1a) . In addition, deviating from the conventional topological design, the generation of new rosette motifs without the restriction of exactly matched C3-symmetric building blocks has been explored. Herein, the 1,2-dithiosquarate dianion and 1,1'-biphenyl-2,2',6,6'-tetracarboxylate dianion are employed in place of C3-symmetric anionic components to generate two-component supramolecular quasi rosette layers by varying the symmetry, shapes, and sizes of the hub moieties (Fig. 1b and 1c) .
